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Control of Venereal -Diseases
Dr. G. C. Nasmith (Dept. of Health, Toronto):
The paramount problem and the one which will directly

concern us is that whlch has been reported on to the Brn-
tish Parliament by a Royal Commission-veitereai diseases.
Sir William Osler ha-s said that venereal disease la one of
the four great kllling diseases, and the one whicb causes
more mnisery in the world than ail others put together. The
problexa of bow to bandie venerear diseases heretofore has
been very difficult a-nd almost Impossible to attack. They
have been the so-called social, or secret, diseases, and lt
bas been felt there was ilttie use disci4slng themn beca-use
nothing could be doute. But during the last few yea-rs,
however, we have obtained results wbich indicate that
these problerus arne not suý cifflcuit as they tormnenly were.
This bas been br-ought about by the discoveny of a speci-
tic cure for one of them, cyphilis, Wbich ca-n be practically
cured ln sometbing over 90 per cent of cases. Now we
1&ee soine hope, a-s outlined by the Royal Commission, a-nd
certain suggestions in its repor't are alrea.dy being partial-
iy adopted in Canada.

Protection of Innocent Victime.
There ha-s been a great agitation for compulsory notif j-

ca.tion of these diseases, but the Royal Commission reported
againat it, because, as they said, the physiclans would flot
report them. Men would net go to physiclans because the.
doctors Would have to report them, and they would be
driven more and more to take advice from charlatans and
ÇLu5cka a-nd una-uthorized practitioners. So, rather than
rnae tihe conditions worse, they ha-vo refused to endorse
thla compulsory notification, The hope lies in the fa-ct that
they have provlded the machlnery to compel municipalilties

to establish, throughout the country, in certain centres,
clinics for venereal diseases. People may go to tbese clinica,
have tbeir cases dla-gnozed quietly, and be treated free from,
ail expense. The Commission feel that this secrecy ia
justifiable, because a great deal of venereal disease has been
lnnocently contracted and they refuse to take the respon-
sibllity of Putting !ite the sa-me category those who have
innocently contracted this disease and those wbo have not.
They say tbat gra-dually, when men a-nd women know they
ca-n be cured, tbey will go to these lnîcs and take the
cure.

Froo Laboratory Diagnosis.
Canada has pra-ctIcally no Dominion public health com-

mtitee. We have certain advisory bodies, but we have no
ma-chlnery for ta-king up and forcing municipalîties to do
wha-t they do not want to do; that la left largely to the
province. Ontario proposes to add to its la-bora-tory work the
free diagnosis of venereal diseases. In Toronto, w. ex-
pect to make the dia-gnosis for a-ny physicien, for we con-
aider that thia is the ba.sis on 'which the. problemn la te, be
solved. We, ln Toronto, feel that if notification were comn-
puisory w. could perhaps In this way make some advanoe.
There are venereai disease clinics, nov a-t the Toronto
General Hospital. The dlfflculty la that men or womnen are
partiallY treated; they thInk they are cured and refuse to
corne back, when they are prebably only ha-If cured. 'Un-
der compulsory notification, If a man rofused te 'come back
before he vas cured a-ad was consideredto be a menace to
the çcommunity, we could compel hlm. to do s6 under the
Public Health A&ct. This problemn ln, in mny oplinion, one of
the grea-test in Ca-nada.-From a paper dollvered before the
civic iprovement Lea-gue of Canada.

The Teaching of Citizen ship*
ivn up by ,x-scholars of an ele-
la a strong indication that the.
are rea1Iy desirous to get down
enship. The. Petition~ shows too
iliren, citizenship, as yet, has
mil curriculum is on a par with
ing taught in the schoola wlth
e geliolara how to bacome use-

i a pride in Our historie a-nd loyal eity
l nserted in the Montreal Bill that a

)ublicly recognized a-a a-n annuai public
wvn as "Montreal Day." This date to be
)sed Government of Montreal after con-
stonîcal, educa-tioaal, and commercial

ipal Election Day" be a public holiday,
of votlng be prolonged se tha-t a-Il classes
ia-y find it convenient te, cerne a-nd cast

petitionona. humbly submlt the forego-
id vo request that you do your utmost
3tiens i the. statutes rela-ting to the gov-

,Ianuary, 1918.
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A Municipal Department for Quebec
We congratulate the Government of the Province

-of Quebee on its deterudnation to introduce legis-
lature to establisal department f~or municipal af-
faira. We understand that at first the department
will corne under the direction of the Provincial
Treasurer. While we would wish that the new de-
partment had -been a complete organization in it-
self with a responsible minister at the head, yet the
fact that the Financial Minister is the Hon. Walter
Mitchell, who lias shown himself one of the most
able guardians of Quebee's finances, augurs well for
its success. For sorne years the 'Union of Canadian
Municipalities has heen u;rging a municipal depart-
ment for the province, as the best check on the
administration o~f each community-a very necessary
check if municipal Quebec is to keep up its financial

because the

deputy ministers--jOhn Perrie and J. N. Bayne-
know their work thoroughly; both being practical
men and not mere politicians. Conscquently they
are rcspected in their respective provinces by their
goveruments and the local councils. In thc Province
of Quebec the duties of administrating a municipal
department wîll be exceedingly difficuit for a num-
ber of reasons; first and foremost being that Que-
bec being the oldest province i the Dominion it
has many old charters giving special privileges to
different communities. To control and co-ordinate
these differences will require much tact and diplom-
acy as communities are very jealous of their local
riglits. There is a Cities and Towns' Act in the prov-
ince, but it is optional for the municipalitieC created
previous to 1908 (when the act came into force)
to adopt any, or the wjiole, of ifs clauses, and
it is to be hoped that thc new departiuent will in
timne be able to persuade every cotincil within its
jurisdiction to adopt the Act in its entirety, instead
of working under so many separate charters. At
least a good start will have been mnade when the
municipal deptartment is a fact, and which w'e be-
lieve wiII be very soon.

ýai Issues in
will be cipal issi

riot they should h
c work. with the
advisers standing
that ad- pointed
a num- work to

n'r of
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The. Halifax Disaster
Allliearts go out to, the citizens of Halifax and

Dartmouth in their terrible bereavement, and pain,
and suffering, eaused by the awful - disaster wh 'ich
visited tliem on Deceeiber 6. Trnly it may be said
that the blowing up cf the ship loaded wîth muni-
tions-destined at first fer the use of our men at
the front - brought the war right to our doors,
thougli in a way least expectcd and wanted. Neyer
in the whole course of lier history lias Canada had
sucli a blow dealt lier in any one part of ber do-
mninion, a whole city and part of aiother laid low
in the twinkling of an eyc witli death and suffering
attendant in its wake. Surely the fiellishuess of
war lias cemie to the homes cf Halifax and Dart-
menth. If there is any consolatien in thlis calamity
it is in the splendid spirit tliat promted the imme-
dliate help that came fremi many cities in Canada
and the United States - frem the concils, public
organizations and private citizens, ail eager to sho-w
their practical sympathy. Great Britain 's donation
of $5,000,000, w'ith more te fehlow as a consequence
of the Lord Mayor of Liverpool%" fund, is worthy
cf the motherland and wÎ1ll be ever appreciatecl by

THE HALIFAX DISÂSTER.

ie news cf the Halifax disaster
in Municipalities, through the
-die of Lethbridge, sent a wire
g. that in consideration of the
'ophe and hew it was eaused,
lut as representing the nation,
tself the responsibiity cf re-
le rendered homeless and re-
îffeeted by the explosion. We
auderstand that snob an idea
is consideration cf the goveru-
snob is the case fer the catas-
luch worse than was at first
lies~ have net enly been rend-

ail Canadians. And in the great work of alleviation
our American comrades were in the vanguard; those
cîties nearest rushing, by water and rail, great
supplies te the stricken cities, and those further
away wiring funds to the relief conunittee. Truly
a binding together of the Anglo-Saxon peoples in
the day of trouble.

In the prompt organizing of the relief committee
Mayor Martin and Mayor Williams and their coun-
cils will, in the future, have just cause te feel that
they rose te the occasion, sad thougli it be. That
in the reliabilitation of the tlieusands of desolated
homes tliey had not been laggards. But there is
much te do yet and the Mayors of Halifax and Dart-
mouthli have sent out an urgent appeal for funds to
lielp rebuild the homes that have been destroyed,
and while many municipal ceunieils have donated
generously eut of their public funds, many more
co)uncils have doue nothing as yet. We would urge
these saine couincils te lese ne time ini getting te-
gether their leading citizens with the idea ef help-
îng in some practical form te mitigate the horrers
of a hemeless coilmuflity at this season of the year.

forced him to take acCount of other iaWs and forces than
thoýse of mathemnaticsan&fd science, no that to-day he ta
compelled (a.lmiost without realizing) to considereconomiGc
and social probiems, anid PartiCuarIy those ariaing out of
a pr0per appraisal of equlty between, mn and muax. The
lat.ter includes a study of the complex probieme of tax
,v&aluatiofl5 as between individuals and corporations, &dvioe
as to fin&flcifg of publie works, anld advice in arrivlng at
just a.nd ecluitabie rates for service rendered by public
utiiities. The engineer le thus becomiug not only one wlo,
directs the greS.t sources of power ln nature for the une
and conveflience of minl the most economical manner
possible, but lie is fact becomning an economist and an ar-
biter in industrial problemen."

Wit Mr. Keith's sentiments we heartily agree, and we
lknow of a number of municipal executives in Canadla who
have been successfulinl branches other than those directly
pertainlng to their profession; t-heir previous techaîcai
trainling specially fitting them for their positions. But
while Mr. Keith is urglng the broadening out of his pro-
fession we would suggest that bis society broaden out sut-
ficientlY to encourage more municipal engineers to become
members. There are many men in Canada, who, whlle they
have very littie theoretical knowledge, are doing ex-
cellent practîcal work as engineers ln their respective
munlcipalities. We believe that If the Canadian Society
of Civil Engineers, was to give fuiler recognition to muni-
cipal engîneers to the extent of invlting them to join the
society, wliOn theY os." show practical profk-iency, much

-benefit would accrue to present membera who are con-
sulting engifleers. In the West in partieular we find a-
tendency to employ consulting engineers from across the
line, When a inunicipality requires specialised engineer-

- h-1, f. h O,,ylp nnn -A hnve ffnd in RI-.
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Union of British Columbia Municipalities
The 13th An.nual Convention of the Union of British Couinibia Municipalities, held in Odd-feIlows' Hall, Duncani, B.O.ý on the 10th and llth. Days of October, 1917.

(2nd Instalment.)

REPORT 0F RESOLUTfONS COMMITTEE ON MAT-
TERS PRESENTEO BY DIFFERENT MUNI-

CIPALITIES FOR DJ8CUSSION.
Corporation of the District of Salmon Armi

The regulation by the Council of the wages to be paid
and the hours to be worked re Statute Labor.

Moved by Reeve McKenzie.
Seconded by Mayor Miller, and Carried.
That Section 278 of the Municipal Act be amended by

striking out the words "two dollars' in the fourteenth lin@
of said section and inserting in lieu thereof the words

to municipalities

one of the boun-
city and district

First, they will furnish a munlclpulity upon requeat &ilInforMation whlch la necessary to check Up the assesementrIol and brlng it Into line with the Land Reglstry Officerecords. In order to do this work staisfactorily it Is essen-tial that the mnunicipality should forward to the Registrara copy of the assessment roll or of such portion which Isdeslred to be corrected, arranged in a convenient manner-whlch la not always the sarne ln each office, but canbe decided upon by corresponding wlth the Registrar. TheLand Reglstry Office officiais then maie the necessarysearches and f111 in the information obtained froin the re-cords upon the roll.
Two cases occur, ln the first of which the assessed own-

ers are found tn -'l -.~i -

- 1,

of In-
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CONVENTION 0F B.O. MUNICIPAI.UTIS-
(Continued.)

2. R, Section 156 of tht "Municipal Act" (Home for tht
Aged and Infirm). Lt bas been tht practice of the City a!
Victoria, and probably a! other municipalities, te, take
from applicants for admission ta tht Home a transfer of
whattver property, they posseas, the consideration being, of
course, their future uspport by the city. As a matter af
fact, there bas neyer been ýany legisiative, authority given
ta a municîpaîîty ta acquire property under such circum-
stalacte.

We think that the Act should be amended sa as ta author-
iz. municipal -corporations, ta take transfers of such pro-
Perty whether situate In or outaide tht municipal' limita.
In tht case of tht city o! Victoria a coasiderable propor-
tien o! tht inmates 0f tht Home for tht Aged and Infirfin
have corne te Victoria !rom other places, where they have
a huitt property, and in such cases. tht required authority
wauld be useless u.nless it extends ta property situate oÙt-
side the municipality.

Rtsolved that this be recommended.s
3. Annual returna from telephone, telegraph, electil

llght and power companhes for assessment purposes.-The
Municipal ,Act at preseat imposes no obligation on compan-
les of thls nature ta make annual returns sucb as ar'e re-
quired fram railway campanies, and we think that tht
Act sheuld b. sn amendtd as ta conipel them ta do se.

Resolved that ibis be recommended.
In ibis connectlen, our assesser points out that not only

sueh returna, but also tht returns f rom railway companits,
shOuld be made' by Septernber 3Oth, insttad of March 3sat,
as5 is now required or railway companies. He points out
tbat (la ibis city at least) tht assesament rail la camplete
ad the asatasment notices are sent out before Ja.nuary,

so thai retur'ns whlch do not corne in until Match Slst are

*ta, tht Executive.
'n.
on systems in tht Okana-

ai alternatives, e.g., wood-
it dl'tching and phping, and

a body, are nat technically
>tctive mnerits of tht vani-

ioney whll have ta be spent
ýars on the renewals;
nost importance ihat such
~t advantage, and that risk
thlid bt eliminattd;

that such logging will be fÉorthwith followed by clearance
or settiement upon the landl.)

Resolved that this be referred to the Solîitor.
A new Municipal Act to be Issued, or otherwise annual

appendices ta the present Act comprlsing references to
ail other Acts affecting municipalities.

That the conflictng provisions of the Act re fee of 25
cents for tax certificates be rectified by deletIng provl-
sioin of "Land Act' that no fee be imposed.

Resolved that thls be referred to the Solcitor.
Corporation of the City of Grand Forks.

That section be, Inserted in the "Municipal Act" to pro-
vidle that taxes'and water rates in arrears against build-
ings shall be a first charge against ibsurance policies on
such buildings; regardless of whose name such poiicy 'or
policies may be in.

Resolved that this be flot recommended.
Corporation of the, District of North Vancouver.

Motor 'Buses, 'Section 54 (2.6) "Munieipal Âct."-This
municips.litY's aflly means of transportation with Vancou-
ver la by travelling through another municipality and util-
lzing the North Vancouver City ferries'ta Vancouver City
ferries to VanCouver, During the recent street railway
strike, we were faced with the necessity of getting, our
residents to and from their business, but found that we
had no power to operate motor 'busses outside the limoits
of the niunicipality. The above section should be amend-
ed ta give this power, or a new section shouldbe minro-
duced to cover the matter.

The Executive Committee endorsed this.
Pounds, section 54 (45> "Municipal Act.'-P-rior to, the

cifrrent year, tbis section ga.ve' po-Wer to reestrain or regu-
late the running at large o! any animal and to provide for
impounding thelu. The section has, however, been amend-
ed in 1917, and now oniy applies to "cattie" as defined by
the "Trespass Act." Many municipalities have found It
necess.ry et provide for the impounding of doge, but thîs
power bas apparently now been witbdrawn. Subseciion
174 provides for the taxation of dogs, and for the destruc'-
tion of dogs that are diseased or viciaus, Some power
sbould now be given for the impounding of dogs.

Resolved that this be recommnended.
Rebate in Taxes.-By the 1917 amenidments ta Sections

241 and 243 of tht "Municipal Act," rebates may be given
Up ta one-slxth of the annual rate o! taxes, school taxes
and special rates. Th~e question o! tht expediency of re-
bate an school taxes la open ta argument, but it wouid
appear ta be a futile preceeding when the amount o! the
rebate bas to bc added ta the School Beard's estimates
JR order toa 5.11w of the rebate being afterwards taken 0 ff
again. With regard ta tht special rates ,tis council's
delegatien >wiIl urge that the Act b. amnieded se tbs.t no
rebate shall be granted uPon these, This municipalýity has
constructed several water systems over varions areas un-
der the aid local hluprevement sections o! the "Municipal
Act,"' the cost o! tht ssid sy.items betng raised u1pon boans
secured by a special assessment ever tbase ai-tas. The sme
power is now given by Sectioa'50 o! tht "Local Improve-
ment Act. Ia these cases, the assessment Is m~ade by strik-
ing a yearly rate, and if a rebate la enforced, then unless
wo have the power to add tht amauint of this rebate te tht
aasessrnent, tht municipalty wlll be a heavy laser an sink-
ing fund and ittrest. It ha difficuit to say why tht muni-
clpalitY at large shouid bear this Ioss. There la consider-
able confliot of opinion as ta whether or nat tht section
as i 110w stands eforces a rebate upen local lmprovement
f,,tý taxes- TTnn,, thý~ fsn,. nf ;t R",'nn 9.41 IQ nrnit-

January, 1918,
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Proposed Union of Railway Lines at Saskatoon
COMMISSIONER C. J. YORATH, C.E.

The. following report, whicii Was recently laid befor. the.Board Of RailwaY's ComMissioneru by the. City of Sasika.toon, is indicative of the new spirit of proper planning thatis beginning to permeate the minds of Western Councils.
Sorne of the. conclusions and suggestions contained in thiereport are equally applicable to other cities, wiiich arealso railway centres, and are well worth readlng. In con-nection with the sciieme the Railway Commissioners haveaiready instructed their enigineer to make a report:-

In considerJng the future and planning for the growth
of the city It is essentli that the question of ra!Iway facili-ties both In respect to freight and pasenger traffie shouldbe carefully studied and a plan agreed upon whereby thefuture development of tii utility will be such as to givethe beat possible service to aid Industrial and commercial
expansion without unduly Impeding transportation faclU-les wlthIn the city and causIng large expendItures9 to lieborne by the taxpayers In constructing subways, etc.A. badly planned d 4sIntegrated rallwav svRtAn within%

7.-Increas'ed cost of transit fromn one part of the cityto another.
,At the, prese nt timne It is admitted that the rallway facili-ties are inadequate to deal with the daiiy Increasing traf-fic. Both the Canadian Ný,orthern RalIwaY and the Cana-dian Pacifie Raiiway are handicapped through lack ofspace and proper railway facilitles in handling throughfreight consigned to the surrounding country and classi-fying freight which Is coliected In Saskatoon for shipmenteast and West. Owing to the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-way being 3.34 miles aouth of the city, the additlonal coatof handIing passengers and freight to and fromn the cityon this line must lie considerable, particularly In the Springand after every heavY raInfai when the roada are par-ticularly bad. The method of handling both freight andpassengers from this oity by three separate passeng@r de-pots and three separate freight yards, la to say the leaatone of the crudest and is the height 0f Inefficiency.

The Board's attention Is particuiarly drawn to the way lnwhlch the business part of the city Is badly dlvlded by theC. N. Rallway with its freight yards, passenger depot andRound House. Also the way in which the C.N.R. tracks9leave the depot on the south side along Spadina Crescentand thence along 17th Street. These are very bad featuresand wlll, If retained, undoubtedîy put the clty to conald-erable expense at some time in. the future In constructingsqubwavq- . eý

will
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Prices of Food in Canada
By W. J". HANNA, K.C., Food Controller for Canada.

As Food Controller, I cannot change the tact of th 'e
world shortage. I cannot, by decree, overcome, the tremen-
dous deficiency o! wheat ln the Allied countries or sup-
ply the war demanti from ernpty granaries. But 1 can,
and 1 Wlll, do a-Il in my power te prevent apeculation, te
ensure equitable, distribution of essentli food supplies andi
te lîmnit mlddlemen's profits te a reasonable compensation
for neceasary services. My office lis now eiigaged ln a
general plan of licenising, whlch wll enable ue to -regu-
late the trade In food cominodities at ail stages between
the producer andi the consumer. Ne hardship %Will be lm-
posed uPon the legitimnate dealer, but we $hall force eut
the SPeculator and the parasite. The Intereats of'the con-
auxner shail be protected inl every possible waY. Already
we have licenlsed the miling and packing Industries and
have gaineti effective eontrol over the refinIng and dis-
tribution of sugar. As a result, the price of sugar ln
Canada dtti net run up to 20 cents per peund. as It did'Iin
New York City befere the Unitedi States Food Admnis-
tration was in a position te regulate the charge te deal-
ers andi te the public. We are now applying the license
ayftem-with the power of regulation whlch that systêrn
gives us-tu wheleaale dealers ln fiali, fruit andi vegetaleIs,
te the grocery trade, and te manufacturera of package
cereais. We are prepared to regulate profita, wherever
necesmary. In the case of the ps.cking houlses thîs already
bas been doue, We have werked eut a plan for regulating
the cost of iiilk distribution by limiting the spread be-
tween producer and oonsumer. We have secured coutrol,
aIse, by Our expert license system ln conjunction witi a,
sirnilar fiYstemn ln the Unitedi States, over ail supplies Of
exportable feood andi feedlng. atuff, andi are prepareti te
use that coutrol lu the lInterests of our ewn peoPle andi the
Allies. .M)ove ail, we are working aieug wlth the Depart-
ments of Agriculture and ail other avallable agencies, te
secure an' 1ncrem~ed suPPIY of f ood products, because only
greater reductiei' can provitie the full measure of relief
frein the pressing fod problems o! to-day.

Tt s iportant that the people shoulti understanti the
fundanentai causes of' present high prIces of food coin-
rnodittes. Th~e worid demand for foodi bas suddenly un-
dergone a trpmpnliLet Ipý 1- Wr.'1A -niw,~v-

adian cities and towna are smailer and closer to the
sources of supply-because Canadian consumers actually
are dloser te the land than the people of any other coun-
try. We are prosperous as a result, of war ordera and, at
the same time, we buy our food cheaper thon. other coun-
tries, 'because we pay lesa for frelght and distribution
chargea. Production la the crux of the food problem.
T'wenty yealu ago ln Canada there were three People on
the land raising foodstuff to'ev'ery two Who lved ln cities
and towns. To-day that proportion la just reversed. Ta
4t any 'wonder that food la acarce and pricea higi'? Tne
remedy ls Obvions - become a producer. It 1a true that
Canada la better off ln thia respect than other countries
at the prosent time, but even Canada bas been gettInz
aWay froým the land.

The Oniy possible way In which Canada could escape
the censequences ef the world ahortage ef food would be
to stop exportation and te fatten on Our Own surplus pro-
duction, while the rest of the world fftarved. To do so
would Involve repudiation of our obligations to the Allies
andi woul4 make us ontemptible In the eyes of all the
world.
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ago we spent nanv an eve-nlng lu rance
esq, dlacusslne thp nroblern of what the men
weuld 'tant to dIo wheu. thev returned, andi
d ha ahaorbed into the ]if, of the couirnunttVy.
n hati seeu, we came te the conclusion that
nen wbe hati beer workiug ln, clericai pool-
.now that thev hati hati a taste Of lfe lu

hati becomne ruggeti, weulti go te the farin lu
the clty. That -was the conclusion arriveti at
Snow hati te reverse that concIùsien. We fInti
aven these who hati corne from the land,. will
o the farin when thev cerne home, because,
i, tbey have becerne more or legs gregrarious;
ýd together, andi men who haëi lîva a lonely
ve new hati friendahip for, yaars. Thev hav e
rientislipa, andi they have corne te a different
on almost everytbing,
& soltiier to-day lsa ~ man who careq very lit-
er for position; he wlil loo0k yeu right lnx the
'ou exactly what hie thInks. T have hati that
have hati men arplying for positions who had
oidiers, andi, althougb I was ln uxnlform. they
andi talk te me lu a w iy tbev would net have
theY were lu uulforrn Tbev 'have qi-n tblng'q
ze a gooti deal o! whFit Is real lu life. When
> returned seltier, we must considler, firat o!
1 point of view. The returneti soldiers, par-

who have beeu in the fieldi more than two
aen andi will be te a large extent spollati foir

~.Many things they considereti worth while
longer attraet them. They consider, for In-

te question of rnakiag money le net the great-
e qestem under which the weunti.d mani lives,
'aged te do nothlng, In the heapItal, really
be a loafer. RTe ls tieliberately traineti te do
first thlng te do wlth the average man wliei

ýk, Is te get hlm g-radually broken ln~ te the
ng andi becornr a citizen of the. cormunity.

.Jaîitîry, 1918.
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-Re Largçr Responsibility of Municipal Councils
SIR JAMES AIKINS,

Lieutenant Governor of Manlitoba.
The Angles and Saxonir and Jutes, wl
Ruiuanze<j Briton, settied ln England,
cornes our laws, institutions and torn
were Undoubtedly of German origin andference of counltry anld customas into wh
the difference ot environanent and condi
themn and their posterlty the Anglo-An
whlch the aun and his hencbrn, thebate, and axe wlahing to destroy; concui
Teutonik stock remaining on the Conti
ed xroduced that Kultur and despotisntral Powers wouid pertorce make the w(
the world won't. The one asserted timan. The other the dlaim of divine r

overcoming the lost i>y the negleet of nearjby duties, by inattention to theomn whikh place simple thing.s 0f local Government, by refusing to ta.kýeof Govemrnent, the foxes9, the little toxes that spoil the vines, for the vinesace, yet the dif- of Personal and national freedorn have tender grapes, andthey came, anci f oxes that make insidious liroads on Municipal jurisdjo-us deveioped for tion. As i have polnte<j out, the district FoIIksmo waisican civilization in early Anglo-Saxon tinies the body of popular super-'k and Austrian vis1ors 0losest to the people, the body whkch approveditly the original t hese custotni and regulations andi h'-Ia'ws best adaptetjit andi ungratt- at that time to general conditions and popular wants, andvhi the Cel- thus created the Initial stages of the comni law. 'loL swallow -and these F'ulksmouf.s the King of EngIand would go runldivine right of with bis proposed laws, getting, if they felt s0 dispofca,.t ln State &nd the separate ounsen t of ach. Lt wa-s neot till the 10th een-suxout Into the tury that Kings bethought themselves of asembling theseito our Parlia- several Moots in Witenagemot, or ParlUament, at somethe people and convenient central spot and! s0 of pxwocuring~ their collec-Phe strong In- tive assent. Our miodern Mun~icipa.l Couneils andtheUiich cangïht the Poîkemoot can only lie comlpared with each ether as hav-way ln Central lng been originateti andi mantainedj by the wIll of theLei y f r oli i - p e p le for th e p u rp se o f aâ op ti ng reg u latio n s t o lbe oh-

depenti
and th
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Exploitation of the People's Heritage
As a conaequence cf thît Journal taking up thie question

of the St. Lawrence developmnent,' the City Council of<
MontreaI ha. tak.n action. in the. paseing of a reeoutîon
(given below), whÎch had previously been introduced by
Controller Villeneuve, to the Board of Commissioners, anld
pasd. In this connoctÎon Controller Villeneuve has been
good enough to write us'as follows:

Office of the Board o! Cominissioners
o! the Cityof Montreall.

City Hall, Montreal,
December 28, 1917.

To the Editor:
In connection with the article in your December issue

entltled "Exploitation of the People'fi Heritage," 1 beg to
enclose herewlth copy o! Resolutîon whicb 1 had present-
ed ta the Board o! Comxnissioners, when 1. Was informed
of the transaction in question.

Both the Board or Comyissioners and City Council re-
cognize the gra.vity of the situation, and have acted on the
Resolution, as you wlll see by enclosed clipping from the
"lGazette?' of the 26th inst.

Trustlng that your Journal will keep up the good worç,
and wishlng you the Compliments of the Season,.

1 am,. Yours very truly.
E. W. VILLENEUVE, Commissioner.
The Resolution.

Whereas it is not generally known that from the de-
veloPmnent of hydraullc power at Cedars Rapids, -which is
entirely drawn from Canad!s.n waters, a permit has beel,
granted by the Federal (Iovernment for the exportation
bY th~e Clvlc Investnjent and Industrial Co. (the Montreal
Llght, lieat and Power Co.), to the Altiminuni Company
of Arnerica, at Messina. N.Y., ()f sonie 75,000 to 80,008

Bring Rates Down.
,lit' is contended that the export of this large quantity

or power is particularly prejudiciai to the interests of thje
citizens o>f Montreal, as, if that quantity were Put on the
market for 'home consumption il would tend tu brîng
the rates for this commodllty to a more reasonable level,
and, apart fromn placing this ultîity wvithin the reach of
a large' numbher of our population, would tend te, foster'
and encourage manufcturing Industries In Montreal, and
the surunding districts.

*,i have, therefore, been instructed by the City Council,
lu earnesUJy pray the Dominion Governmnent to consider
the inadvisability of thils course, as well as the grave pre-
judice it will cause to Canadian interests and the serl-
ous difficulties likely to arise in the future when it will
becomne absolutely necessary to withdraw such exporta-
tion.

"Frthese reasons the Council prays the Dorninion Gov-
,,rnmeqt to cancel the permit given for the sale of this
ele(ctrie power."

1 am, yours truly,
L. 0. DAVID, City Clerk.
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Municipal Enterprise
'H. . BAKERt, L.B

(2nd Instalment.)
The crié1cism directed against "Municipal trading" <a mis-leading terni, siflce the primary object of municipal ownêr-ship Is neyer to obtain ordinary business profit), fall Intotwo groups-the first financial and the second administra-tive and social. ]?ealing with the financial question fIrst, Itlias been ciaimed that municipalities can raise rnoneysfor publie utilities at arate less thar. can private corpora-tions, but that this cannot be done while the plant Icne lapledged would seem clear. It can only be done where thecity has a wide margin between its existing undertakingsand its bond limit, and it will guarantee the bonds s0 thatIt wil be obliged to make up any deficit occasioned hYlasses in operation by resorting ta taxation. The opponentsof municipal ownership aIso dafim that owing to thie gen-eral Inefficiency of municipal accounting the local authori-tics are apt to mnake up a deficit from taxation without say-Ing se, going on the assumptlon that it la only taking somne-thing tram ane poket and putting It inte anotiier. Ht lmimipossible fe» a municipality to tell wbether or not anyparticular utilitY is making profits unless it takes Into ne-
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municipal enterprise includes such services as are con-nected with thern, but do not .necesaariîy arise out of,recognized publie utilities. A most apt Illustration is theBradford Corporation Tramways Parcel Expresm. Thismunicipaiity carnies on in cannection with its municipaltramways sYstemn a municipal express, and deiivery ser-vice ail over the city. Starnps are sold and motar vanscollect the parcels In the centre of the city. From central'Stations they 'are, dispatdhed in the vestibules behind the.metorman. The parcels are tlien delivered to vaniaus apecialstations for distribution throughout the city. At the ter-minus of each route a uniformed agent collecta and de-livers the parcelg. In 1910 this department made a profit ofabout $8,500.00. Charges up to seven pounds were fourcenta, and proportîonately up ta flfty pounds which cost eten cents, Many shopkeepers have been enabled ta dis-pense with their deiivery services and the congestion Inthe atreeta lias been greatly reduced as bas the unnecessarywaste involved in various delivery waggona traversing thesame routes. Manchiester also has s ,uccessfully organizedand operated su-eh a systeni, but owing ta a legal decisionthat the city lad exceeded its powers, this activity lu 1906had ta be given up, <Quite apart fromn the legal question inthis particular case, it may be doubted If there is suffiicentJustification for a municipaIity undertaking such a achenie.The paving of streets where Inspection efthîe work fixdItticuit 1»' reason of is being quickly covered up, and thecontracting for repaira for same WhIel are hard ta estlluate,seem ta be rightly consldered as proper municipal uiider-
takings.

Town Planning.
Town planning schemes have been carnled out in Ger-many for &. goad many years, and neanly always withexcellent results. In England it bas only been possible since,the Tawn Planning Act of 1909ý. So far net very mucbuse at>uears fn h-s~ 1-- .
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LANTERN PIOTURES 0F TE SOLDIERS'
RETUEN.

Sets of lantern slides are now being lent by the Miii-
tary H-ospitals' Commission, free of charge, ta -minîstor
and other responsitde lecturers throughout the country.
Judging by the demand for the few sets avallable laft
season, the greatly Impraved sets or slîdes now availabie
are likely ta prove silli more popular.

The subject la a fascinatlng ane, and It Is full of the
eiosest persQnal Interest for every one of us. We aIl
have friends, and some of us have aur nearest and dear-
est, facing the rIsk of wounds that ma;y at any time send
them back to us disabied, even If they have hitherto
escaped.

What can be done-and how It ls actuajiy being dane
--ta restore these men of ours to, health and capacItY, ta
the happiness that cornes through self-supporting Indus-
try and independence? The answer ta these questions ls
g7iven in the pictures now announced, and In the lectures
given ta explain them. Full Information on the subject,
for the lecturers, use, le sent out aiang 1WIth the sides.

The undertaking Iflustratedl In these lectures ls one of
the most difficuit ever forced upan a nation. It Is most
cheering ta see the -way In which its difficulties one after
another are heing overcome by scienttflc IlngenuitY.

As mnafy as thlrty-four of these sets, each coxnprising
about 100 slides, will be an exhibItioný this wInter. Twa
sets are being shown by a Canadian Y.M.C.A. representa-
t!ve ta Our Invalided saidiers In England. one set Is be-
ing exhibited In the United States, by the War Wark
Council of the 'Y. M. C. A., one of the many ways In
whkch aur neighbours are learning fromý Canada's war
experience. The rest of the slides are lacated at Import-
ant centres throughaut Canada.

MUNICIPAL ENTE RPR ISE-Continued.
has been agreed UiPon the sale bas generally been dis-
contluued. The dIfficulties In the local meat trades In
continental countries appear ta arise* from the want of
free comPetition, In Germany, at least, the aid guilds are
stUll In existence, and are quite as likely ta prove a dan-
ger as a safeguard to the general body of cansumers. In
these guilds the maater tradesinen meet together regularly,
and ha~ve power to restrict entries to the trade. These pub-
lie stalls are not 'truly municipal trading, but are mnerelY
a mneans o! constitutlng a policy of contrai.

Stee R;itways.
But the wy of the enth»siast for municipalization of

puble utlitts is trewn with tiiorns amongst the roses,

DEOREABED'CON8UMPTON 0F SUGAR
WANTED.

The Production of beet sugar in France this year has beûn
estimated *at aniy 207,000 tans, as compared w!th an av-
erage annuai Production during the five years beforj the
war (1909-13) of 752,542. Normal consumption In France
is 704,830 tans. The beet sugar production of Italy has
also 1been reduced from a pre-war average of 211,05 Otons
ta 75,000 tans. The pre-War annual consumptIon of sugar
ta be imnported About. 70 per cent. of the suppiy of the
United Kingdorn came fram countries' from, which it . la
no-w eut off by the war. Great Britain, France and Itaiy
wouid reqiuire ta Import about 2,700.000 tans befo>re the
next crap-and Most of it fram new sources-If they were
ta maIntain their normal cansumptIon.

But the necessIty 0f conserving supplies of sugar, whIch
wag ernpbhsized by the shortage of shipping. bas resuit-ed in stern ecoflarnes among the Alles. Before the war,England had the largest pier capita cansumption af suzarof. any natlon-Ra 1-s pounds per persan per year. Thishaq now been reduced ta 26 pounde Per persan per year. or,abouit onle Ounce Per dlay per, person. in Great Britainprices have naw been fired for janis and lelies. There Isno sugar for the homnemade praduct. In France the pea-nie are an rations af 1.1 Paunds per Persan Per month.whil*' thsp Governinent dIlstrIbutes at about 25 cents perpound. In Italy.( because of the shartagze of sugar sup-Dit", the Gavernment bas set a retail price of $1.25 for a
box containing 2.2 pountis. In Gerxnany the present sugarration lis anly .77 Poundi Per persan per month. 'In theUnited States and Clanada the Per caffita monthiy con-sumptio naf sugar is3 about 7.4 pounds.

The Food Cantroller has asked Canadians ta reduce theirconsumption Of suga]t by at least 7 aunces per week 1 nrpersan, and, In aMder ta provide larger supplies ta ixietthe necessary requirements of the Ailles, a further reduc-Lion to 3 pounds i>er Person Per manth May be urg,,d.Steps have already been taken to curtati the use af canesuger in candy-making. andi the use of sugar or molas'esin distillation af pota.ble liquars has been prohibiteti.
About 50 Per cent. of the sugar consumedi in North Arn-erica ls imported from Cuba, ao that the Cuban produot 15the dominating markert facto:r. The International Sugarcommission, representing the Aiiied countries, as weil astihe United Stateis Foodi Administration and the Food Conta'olier for Canada, 1s endeavauring ta secure the Cirbanproduction at a reasanabie price. By curtalling consump-

tion In this country, sa that the necessity 'of securing theCubail crop Is not so urgent, thie People of Canada wili bea.ýsstIng the Sugar Comminssion, thie Allieti countries andthjernselves ln abtalng supplies for spring and sumnmer atlower prices than wauld atherwIse be p8ssiblè.-1Ood Con-

ais in favar of the principle of

.ranuary, 1918.
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CONVENTION OF B.O. MNIOWPAIIE-

(Confiixued.)
of landi advertised for sale wvith thse suxn of $2.00 for thepurpose therein mentioneti, and no more, Suibsection 6 ofSection 36 of thse "Landi Registry Act" (as enacted by Sec-iton 5 of the A.nending Act of 1917) provides for the pay-ment by thse collector to thse landi registrar of fees amount-lng to 75 cents in respect 0f the notice of sale to be givenlimmediately after te sale. Thse section a.so provildesthat the coilector shall include in the amount cagalagainst each parcel of landi sold for taxes, as piar of thecosts ot thse sale, thse tees payable in respect of thse noticeof sale, etc. Legal opinions takten by different inunicipali-ties do not agree as to whetiser thse amount to be chargedas costs ln thse tax sale ativertisement shoulti be $2.00 or$2.75. This matter should be cleareti up. Section 248 ofthe Municipal A&ct as re-enacteti by thse 1915 Amending~Act in dealing wlth thse notice 0f tax sale to be adver-tiseti, provides that the collector shall state in severalcolumns the naines ot thse assessed persons, a short de-scription ot thse property, thse amo *unt of thse deliquent taxes,submequent taxes i(f any), interest to date of sale, and thsecosts and expenses ot such sale. From, the wording andip1unrtuation of this section it would appear tisat thse adver-
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the 1917 Amending Act, andi p.
of any work for the speciai ber
tions of thse municipality ansdi
thse cost by a sPecial rate up
mn.ents withjn Such defineti por
nIcipaiity. It aISO requires th
thse portion or portions of thse
salid bylaw to be given to thse
thse issuance of debentures tc
wishole of the eost i,~ tn lie h

vol. XXV., No. 1.

ley be given power to pur-.
e owners at a price to be
ion.
lended.
-This section is enacted by
)vides for the carrying out
'fit Of SOMe Portion or por-
,ising the 'whole or part of
ri the landis and improve-
On or portions of the mu-
assent of the eIectors of

nlfriCipality set out ln tle
)Ylaw, andi in the case of
cover the cost, then the
e by fiuch Portion or por-
iis section endeavors to
of local improvements ln-
flot define the status of a
b0f any work under the
unworkable without con-

ctjon Is allOwed to stand,
Ocal Improl-ement m~atters
mnicipai .Act Instead of by

may,
n fo-

s thse



CÂNÂDIAN MUNI

CONVENTION OP B.C. MIJNIOIPALITIFaB-
(Coûtinued.)

Resolveti thiat the Executive be requesteti to investigate
anti consider the Public Utlity Commission with a vievi
to bringing in a report,

"Municipal Act."
ThirVy-four alterations under the above Act viere sug-

gesteti. Referreti to Solicitor to be taken in connection with
re-drafting of the Act.'

City 'of Aiborni.
Tatautomobiles shoulti be taxed for extra damage

done to streets."
"That the city should ' have thé right to make its own

legisiation in regard to the speeti of autos ln the citY
limita."1

Resolveti, that this Convention of' the Union of British
Columbia Municipalities asks that legislation, be ens.ctetl
enabling cities anti municipalities to levy special taxes
upon motor trucks, anti to prohibit the operation of sucn
vtihicles flot payillg such taxor not se taxeti, upofi ail or
a~ny of the streets or roatis within such city or munici-
pality. All ownuers of mnotor trucks to be obligeti to regps-
-ter the unloadeti weight of such vehîcles with an officiai
of the miuniclpality duiyappointe4 by the Municipal Coun-
cil.-Carrieti.

Corporation of the District of Mataqui.
That Section 199 of Chapter 52 (1915-1916), la hereby

amiendeti by inserting after the word "value" in the second
line, "as agricultural landi, as resitiential property, as busi-
ness andi induatrial sites."

This is covereti by the pregent Act.
Tbat Section 201 of Chapter 52, Municipal Statutes, 1914,

be a-mexided by adtiing after the word "altogether" on tise
sixth line, "that farmn landi improvements be exempt from
taxation."

M9O'ed by Reeve McCallum, secondeti by Councillor
Owen and car$ied.

That Section 201 of thse saiti Act be amendeti by insert-
lng after thse worti "altogether" ian the sixth line thereof
the follewing: "provitiet that improvýements matie by clear-
ing, dylçing, draining Or cultivating the s6il shall be ex-

Planta.
Vice-PrE
anti rel

,_ Mary, 1918.

'hipbuilding a National lndustry.
MaYor Vance, secontiet by Alderman Wright,

1 View of the tremendous bass in tonnage, dur-
tent war, it is in the highest interest Of the

every assistance posaible shoulti be given by
,n Governinent to the building of sÉtps.
sas in view of thse revival of that industry in
imbia, anti the consequent demand for steel
il) Plates, anti the imposaibility uf securing
laýstern steel plants in sufficient quantities tu
uilding uf ships to be proceedeti witIs con-
.nd the consequent ha.mperlng of thse industry
f the limiteti stspply of th>ese commodities, thse
riveti vhen a steel plant shoulti b. astablished
ilnee to supply thse demad occaaioned by the
Y, andi that in order that such a. plant be s-
lat inducements by way of bonus or guaran-
ntures, should be granteti by thse Dominion

01-P&L joUtRNAL .21,

Utilities. The cities ln the Fast have demonstrate4 that
mnunicipalities can own andi operate publie utilities profit-.
ably andi satisfactorily, anti at a very great eaving to the
people. What they 'can do there, can be dons hem. We
have power within ourselves anti it la only a matter of
Urne when that can be utillzed for the publie gooti.

1 would like, as Third Vice-President of the Union' 0f
Canadian Municipalities to extenti greetinga to the Union
or British Coluimbia Municipalities, andi I trust that your
dellberations will be of great benefit to the Province andi
the Municipalities whieh you represent.

Acing Presitient, Reeve Britigeman, thaniketi Hon. A. E.
Planta for his atidress.

Moveti by Alderman Gale, secontiet by Councilor Pur-
die, andi carrieti, that the visit of the Hon. A. E. Planta
be minutei, andi that a letter be forwaried to the Union
of Canadian Municipalities, expressing the gooti wishes of
the Union of British Columbia Municipallties.

Tuberoulos Cattie.
Moveti by Alderman Wright, secontiet by Alderman

Irvin, andi carrieti,
That whereas ht has been broughit to the attention of

the Councill f the City of North Vancouver, that cattie
which have reacteti to the tuberculin test anti condemneti
have subsequently been soid for huinan, consumption,

Anti whereas upon tainlg this question Up with the
Provincial Health 1)epartment, we finti that this la the
practice to the extent that where upon examInation lt là;
fourni that the animal is only slightly infecteti it la left
to th discretion of the Goyvernnient Inspeoctor to say vite-
ther or not such animal srai be offereti for sale for liu-
man conaumption.

B3e it therefore resolvedj that ln the bpinlon of the Union
of British Columia Municipalities thia practice in cal-
culateti to seriously Jeopardize the public heaith, anai
shoulti be vlgorously condemneti, andi ve recommnent tilat
the Health Act be sO amendeti as to provitie that vihere
cattie have reacteti to the tuberculln test, no matter hovi
slightly such animal ma-y be affecteti, it shaîl be llegal for
such animal tu be subsequently offered for sale for human



CONVENTION OF 13.C. MUNIOIPALITzEgS -

(Continued.)
Resolved that this Convention wiii endorse and support

any application of the5 CltY of Victoria to exclude the sedcity fi-os the operation of the said Section.
Resolved that this resolution be i-ecomlnended.-Cailed.

Corporation of the District of North Cowichan.Whereas it Is at this tie, and stil more in the future,
necessary for the Provincial Government te i-aise a fairshare of taxation froni every available source of revenue.Anr whereas the Esquimault and Nanaimo RallwayCompany hoid large ai-oas of land which are net taxea,
or practically not taxed, notwithstanding that the railway

- werks lin respect of which these lands were granted havesince been transferred to the Canadian Pacifie RailW&Y
Company,

And whereas the Railway Conmpany reserve certain mini-
erai rlghts in the land they transfer te private persona,
and otherwise make arbitrary reservations in the tersa aina
conditions of ail o! their Deeds et Sale, and bealdes olup their lands generaily at prices which are retarding the
development of Vancouver Island.

Be it resolved, that the Union of British Celumbia Munl-
cipalities respectfully urges upon the. Governanent ot Brit-
ish Columnbia to take su~cli steps as they in their wisdomn
jihall deexn fit in order te bring these lands, and ail other
railway lands, held under similar conditions, under the
sanie conditions of taxation as lands whlch are held un-
der private ownerelhip; and fui-thon te comizel the RailwaY

ties much as water worlks. electrlc light and power plantsand tranmmission Unes.
And whereas these public services as5 opoerted by theznncipalities concernej, are aictual liecesa;ities for thi.people and by reason or the tact that we have largelyprovided for the needs of the future, which Z1Qw seems faroff on accouiit of the war, the0 work la In a numnber Ofcases carried on ai a loss.
Therefore, your petitioners humbly pray that the opera-tion of this amnendmaent ma~y be suspended durIng the.Continuance of the war, and a reasonable, perlod thereaf-ter, so that these services may have a chance to be puton a self sustaining baes.
And your petitioners, as ln duty bound, will ever pray,etc.
Moved and seconded that the. Union of British ColumbiaMuni cipalities endorse the above petition, and that the.executive be instructed to place saine before the ProvincialExecutive-Carried
Moved by Municipal Clerk Blandy, seconded by MayorExton, and caried, that ini the proposed redraftlng of theMunicipal Act, provision be mnade for curtaillng the ex-pense of advertising tax sales.

The Viotory Loan.
Movcd by Aldermian Lynch, seconded by Mayor Vance,and cari-lred, that the0 Secretary of the Union of BritishColumbia Municr11fAlIî, -i +',- - -

retro&

ly sub-
1te the

M1l -1~

Moved by
an(1 cArù.R

raix Sai.
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CONVENTION OF BOC. MUNICIPALI
(Continued.)

(2) The balance cash in hand at date is as fo
Cash lu Banit-less cheque outstandlng
Cash lu bauds of secretary-treasurer

JAMES GRE]
J. S. FLOYD,

Resolved that Auditors, Rteport be received

Report of ConstÎtutÎ*n Committ.i
Councllor Loutet, Chairman o! the Const

mlttee, brought in the following.
Clause 8b.-That the Reeve or Mayor of the

lu whicb the convention la held shall be ex-ol
ber of the Executive for that year, and addll
numnber authorized by Clause 8a.

3. (1) but may be selected only from the
deletpites to the previoua convention.

Tbat ail niattera for consideration of tbe
the bauds of the BecretarY tblrty days prier t(
be forthwith printed andj forwarded te the v
palities.

That the Annual Convention shall be bel
during the meonths o! September or October.

The. exact date to be fixed by the Execu
tee, and notice of tbe date to be cornmuni
lnembership of the Union previous to tbe 30ti

leruan Gale, secouded by Cou
lat the report of the Constitu

and adopted.
the expeuses9 of the, solicitor

r to tis Convention be pa
àd $500 and the secretary-t

'e paased to the follei
-man Bell and the Mu
Eor courtesles extended
l.C.M.; R. B3aird, Muni
-'tdgeman; Secretary-T
.ex-'Mayor Smith of'

dlows:

THE- DÂWN 0F A NEW PATBIOTIBN

-A Training Course in Citîzonshipý

.00 For rnany Years we have been calling for Borne one to
*compile a text book on Cltizenahip, one that would be

G, suitable for use in Schools anid Colleges. In "The Dawn
of a New P&trlotism,"1 we have nlot only a sultable text

Auditors. book for sehools and colleges, but a valuable band book
for literary and debating clubs; in 'short a text book< onand adopted. goyerniment that should be lu the bauds of. every thought-

- fui person. Mr. Hunt dlaims "no originality of th>ought or
expression." That xnay be se, but the arrangement of the

itution Com- matter is the very essence 0f originality.
The substance of the book is a brief hlatory of the atrug-

MunîipalitY gles of the people of Great Britain for democratlc goveru-
!ficio a mnem- ment, and presents capital lessons for Canadlans of to-
tional to th da-y. At the enld 0f esch chapter are outîlues for discus-

sion ,subJects for debate, with argument for and against,
ne wo wre'and outîtues for au address. The volume closes with a
55 whowere ist of historical novels,ý covering the important perlods of

Englisb history.
..onventlon ln The following quotations, will give au i-dea of the cou-

rnoua munîci- "Democracy requires that the people exercîse supreine
control over the goverument Cabinet Ministers and Mem-

d somne time bers of Parliament being simiplY agents of the people, and
at ail timers accountable to tbem."l

tive Commit- "The ultimnate securlty for democracy lies ln a cmi-
cated to thO mouuity conscience, whlch recognizes that there la a laài
iday of June of rigbt and wrong which 15 net man made, whLch la as

independelit of hujuan wil 5 as is the Iaw 'of gravitation."
aclîlo Purd "The present generation bas not beretofore made thenelo ud «soere-inty of the people" such a dominant power iu thetionComit-conduct of publiê affaira as auccessful democracay requires.

Prosperity, opportunlty, and selfishness entlced the people
and the. sec- into the broad, speculative highways that were auppusedlid; that the to lead to prlve.te wealth, an~d in the mnad rush to get nih,

reasurer $300> public duties were iu many instances- neglected or impre-
perly performed, wbile the commnunity conscience Was

ring" Re8olu - lulled into quiebcence Under the sootllg influence of easy
ni'cipal Coin- mnor.ey, comfol't, anld pleasure."
e. F A Me-. -It le acknowiedo,ed tha ý~-

cipal Inspec-
reasurer, Ex-
Vernon; Misa

next place of mieeting.
19IL-Vioe-Presldent Reeve
e nominated, lie was duIy

7e Fraser b>eing the.
elected.

Ex-Useve Bost

the c~ e aguard of democ-
education, and education in its fiual

bougbt-every man and womaa la eitber
~ver educated a.t ail. Ail education by
its pnimary object the making of good
)me time past there bas been a growing
clsi study o! those subjects that relate
:ularly te goverument and the duties or
er words, that cîtizens should bc ta.ught
eir duties and responsillitles."
k la adapted for the use in our public
es, it is also intended for the lnstruc-
)u of the ineu and womnen 'who are now
bhe franchise. The cuitivation o! good
~S common meeting ground for &Il sec-
iunity.
existence lu the community a sultable
as a Canadian Club, a Literary Society,
i omemnaiers' Club, or a Local Union

dvantage iay be takea of such organi-
ýe thia book as the basis for a sertes
ilons anId entertalunments.
t guaranteed to us. llvery generation

and every indtivldual must Winx lt for
in the struggle that good citlzenship la

Jinwary, 1918.
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Civic Affairs'in Manitoba
R. E. MORTON.

civic
yerwli

things o

Vol. XIV., No0. 1.

The report af Winnlpeg's hydro'-electric departrnenrt forthe month of Octob-er Just lssued brlngs the total surplus
to date to $144,537.69, after provlding for operatlng ex-penses, interest on debentures, depreciation, etc.; thue rev -enjue for the month belng $91,907.75, compared with $84.-640.97 in expenses. At the present time, extensions to the~big plant at Point du Bois are belng carrled out at a c05tof approxdmateIy $185,000, and thue city is safeguarding
tseif for the future and the extra current it~ is year Dyyear caled upon ta fiupply. The llght rate is stll the low-est on the North Aunerloan Continent, viz.: three cents a
kilowatt.

le year of 1917, and opened the
startling, Yet wlth mnany lit$le

it.
pay taxes on land acquired in

the use of their utilities, such
nd power line, from several of
le. The question was debatecd
nt meeting of the City Cxncil,
with the city solicitor, West
and East St. Pa.ul-aIl nearby
go Short of taxres to the ex-

census of Opinion seems to be
,ctualy liable, inasmuch as land

and parcel of Winnipeg, thue
outside nlunicipalities can ill

à they have received for years.
(' Trading,
is just nOw very active in the
ffOrts to have Sunday trading
concerts for patriotic purposes
gation, it being asserted that
Eten an excuse to raseh monev

becu anla
es unti]

of the
.than

e the
[y net,

more
ýhrist-
astees
ary 2,

conditions 
1

Brandon.
nManitoba's second clty,
Municipal electionQ two

1 a declded succeas. In

vorks
n lnc<

outside
tent of
that wl
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PROPOSED' UNION 0FO RAILWAY LINES.-

C.'ontinued froli page 14.

Columnbus.
A large union through terminal bas been built at Colum-

bus owned by the Pittsburg Cincinnati Chicago and St.
Louis Rallway and by the Clevelanld Cincinnati Chicago,
and St. Louis Rallway jointly. There are in ail six ril-
ways using this termainal1 at whlch 34 origlnating and 3&~
termýnat1ng trains are bandled per dlemn. The trains ter-
mlnating are broken up wlth yard englnes, and each ten-
ant company has its own engines whlch take Its trains toa
its own separate sortlng and storage yard.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Another large through terminal la that at Harrisburg

where 52 through trains, 47 orlglnating and 45 terminatlng
Pe~r day are handled.
Chicago.

The rallway situation has given considerable trouble,
and been the means of wastlng millions of dollars. 8ev-
4ral sciiemes have been planned for unlfying he railway
system and the construction of union passenger and freight
yards. One schemne which was prepared and whili would
require the co-operation of 25 rallroads at present using
6 ter'minais was estlmated to cost $200,000,000.

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ R T.v xmlsaeol qoe oso htee COSTELLO.

The bov exmpls ar ony qote to howtha evli-Re-elected te the Mayoralty of Calgary, Alta.
tually cities and railway companles are put to enorniona ___________________________

exese to rectify ristakes of the past after the publie~
have endured for. a number of years considerable incon-
venience and expense.

Tt is not lnten<led at this tiie to urge the erection of
uioni depots and fre<lght yards, but your Board is respect-
ful l'equested to erder the future deyelopment and exten-
sio of the railway syatems In Saskatoon ao ufiaz vie above
Popsal wll be eventually consumlnaked

it làs, however, strongly urged that the Board make an
Order for the Immediate improvement of the railway fa4Ili-
ties in Sask~atoon by the construction of the following line-,
at a"esimated cost of $120,00-

(a ÇCwinecting 'the G.T.P. Railway with the C.P.
Rallway west of Floral.

(b) <Cnnecting the C.N. Rallway with the G.T. Rail-
WaY at Southl Saskatoon.

(c) Conniecting the three re.ilways with a loop ine li-
tdately west of the city limits.

(d4) Connecting the C.N. Rallway tracks with the
(IP.R. traeks at the Dlamond neaz, the north city

<imts

(eFtbih tnion traclcs where the three rallways pass
t hrt'Ti city on the site of the present C.PI.t
tacsand running rlghts for the G.T.P. Railway OLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF,
Paeg trains o'ver the C.P.R. traoks west cf Scrtary National Municipal Leagtie, who recently gave a

Flra and the same righte for the Canadian North- ~ paper on Municipalties After the War.
ern Ralwa.y passenger trains over the G.T .F. tracks _______________________
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Our Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the inyestment
of Sinking Funds, or any change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail theinselves of our services as
specialists in-

Municipal Securities

Company

Municipal Finance
By JAMES IMURRAT.

THZ NEW ORDER IN QOUNCIL.
-By an Or-der4nliCounicil dated Decemnber 22, neMunicipal issues wilI be allowed on the Canadianiiarklet without the certifieate of the Minister ofFinance. This order, of course, wi*ll restrict a num-ber of municipalities that were th-inking of puttingout new issues to meet bonds coming due this year,as no doubt the object of the order is te keep thoCaniadian market as exclusive as possible for Warissues. There eau be no exception te this for, fundsmiust be found toe arry on the war, and the marketsof Great Britaini and the United States are prae.tically closed to anything outside their own issues,This means that some close financing mnust be donethis cooiing year by the councils, and ini a nunibei,of instances, the banks will be called upon to help.The suggestion froin some quarters that taxes shouldbe raised is hardly a good one at this time whenconditions are so uncertain, but on the cessationof hostilities there is absolutely ne reason why aninceased taxation fer localJ administration should1iot taire place. As already' pointed out in these

ALLOWING
It came ta our

eipality had allo
iyiakiniz enonlhrip,

DATES TO PAIS.

Vol. XIV., No. 1.
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A TIENANTS TÂX.

Some time baek, as-mentioned ini these eohurans
at the time, the City of Outremont couneil put into
force a*tenant's tax which was objected to on the
ground that it discriinated in favor of occupants
'Who were propertv owners. The by-law, under
which the tai was enforced, was based in the clause
in the Quebec Cities and Towns' Act dealing with the
taxation of tenants, so that the Couneil had to accept
the whole of the clause, with its defects, or leave it
alone. The Council realizing the value of a tenants
tai buit de(termiining to have a more equitable ad-
jiustmnent of its application'has already asked the
legisiatuire to arnend its charter so that ail occupants
inay be taxed. An interesting phase in connection
with this tenants tax in Outreinont was the keen
iuterest taken by the citizens, who ame xostly
tenants, which goes to show thât the skurest way to
create interest in civie affairs in Canada is to
dlirectly touleh the poekets of the citizens.

MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL COld.
MISSION.

ilcipal hospitais' commission appeared
of Control recently asking for a suppie-
ation of $50,000 to meet its deficit for
current year ending May 1. The a.mount
la.st six -months was $115,066.25, whiie

lation for the year amounts to $181,400.
. taking as a. basis of expenditure that of
LB, is a deficit of $49,332-50. It was point-
ýxtra expenditure of $14,928 to date was
t0 the large inerease In the price of ali

al, the commission said, had lncreased
Lts, 16 per cent.; groceries, 21 per
er cent.; milk, 21 per cent., and labor 81/2
e prices paid during the previous year.
:reatment given 'by the hosqpitals during

been 22 ver cent. hizher than ever be- Debentures
Bought and SoId

h offces ini Canada, Great
ain and the United States,
are especiaily equipped ta

zDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON

THE OLD AND RELIABLE HOUSZ
0F

HANSON BROS,
BOÏND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared ta consider the
«purchase of entire- issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or smnall

Corr.apond.nc. Solîcited

HANSON BROS.,
164 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL
taîblihed lias

-.Týulliaiy' 1918.
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1WTE are prepared to purchase'
entire issues of

MUNICIPAL BOND S

FOOD CONTROLLEW'S REPRESENTATIVE IN NEW
YORK.

Mr .R. Bruce, &.gent of the Royal -Bank of Canadain N',ew York, has been appo!nted by the Food Controllertc represent Canada's interests before the Iiternatoipnl
Sugar Commission which is now sittlng at 111 Wall Street,Neýw York City.

PRODUCTION OF HOGS.
As a re6suit of eo-operation between the Fo0od Controller

and the Federal Department of Agriculture, the farrnersthroughout the Dominion have been lnformed of the ne-cessity of inerea-sing the prodluction of hogs in Canada, andcampaigns have been launchedj In every province untierthe direction of the Provincial t)epartxment of Agriculture.

and invite enquiries fromn

Municipal'Authorities as
to market conditions

w1hen new financing is
contemplated.

Weaknesses in
able in large mnea5
ing the practice of
once in. four yearj
other fault calllng
real eState very fa
andi Sangamon Coi
Per cent of ni.t-î

TREAL

Voi. XIV.. No. 1-
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BANK 0F MONTREAL REPORTS ASSETS'IN
EXOESS ÔF $400,00,000.

Following lOOth Anniversary,' Bank Mako. Histery by Es-
tablishing New'Records in ail Principal Accounts--

Liquîi Assesta Equivalenýt to More Than 75 Per
Cont.-Depo&its Continuje to Expand Steadily-

The Bank of Montreal, followlng its 10Oth anniversary,
camne Out wlth its strongeat statemnent, which esta.bllshes
niew high records ln ail principal acCounts.

The position shown ly an exaanlnatlon of the stateMent
for thse fiscal year ending October Slst, 1917 Is as rernark-
able as it is reassurlng.

Hand in hand with tremnendous gains in assets-makrsg
it possible for thse Bank te report total assets In excesa
of four hundred Million dollars (thse first timle such a fig-
ure lias been reaclsed in Canadian banklng> it ýhas devel-
oped a position of stili greater strength as represented by
iiquid &P5s5ts equivalent to over 75 per cent. of Aliabilties
to Publie. At thse saute time thse varions accounts reflect
thse large and important undertaklngs, in connection wlth'
thse war, whlcis thse Bank is carrylng out ont behalf of thse
Dominion and Britishs Governments. It bhas aiso been POif-
sible te meet thse larger requirenientsof cuStonsers as re-
flected by a: substantial gain in current loans.

Steady Expansion of Deposits.
On the other ha.nd it is evident that thse Éan< haa bene-

fited f rom thse maintenance of such a strong position, as
the savings accounts of tise people of thse country continue
3:0 Pile Up steadily, and now amount to over $246,0J00,000,
an inerease of aIinost $36,000,000 for thse year, or at thse
rate of close to $3,000Q,000 a monts.

lt ls' doubtfuî whether Canadian banks have ever hadi
suchCScOnlllated probleme o -work out as they have isaci
during the Period of thse war. As the bankers of thse Gov-
,rn»ment, thse Bank of Montreal has evidently assumed Its
full silare in prcividing for the country's needs, as indi-
0a1ted by an increase of twenty-eight miîop dollars in thse

vaueO DormInion and Provincial Government securities;
a" inrease of seven million in thse deposit in Central

GodRserves; balance due to thse Dominio>n Governaient
Of $13,638,962, thse latter account appearing for the first
"me in~ the Bank's statement.

Th 4Ba-n ha.s perbaps rendered a still greater service
to he ounryby keeplng itself in suaIs shape as te create
__>n£le, confidence is Qanada's financla.1 position durlng

MUINICIPAL
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
5V COMMUNICATING WITH US
WHEN CONTEMPLATINO THE

ISSUE OF DEBENTURES.

C. .Burgess &Company
Traders Bank Building - Toronto, Can.

arninzs
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WHEN YOU

NEED A BOND
APPLY T'O

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee
and Accident Insurance Company.

Head Office,ý TORONTO

-"HE SHCUIlI OF A B0ol "
GUARANTEED BY THE "DOMINION,"
A STRONG OANADIAN COMPANY'
WITH LARGE RESERVE 7VIND8 10
SAPER, SANER~ AND MORE SÂTIS-
FÂOTORY IN EVERY WAY THAN
TRUSTING TO THE VARIABLE FOR-
TUNES OF PRIVÂTE BOND8MEN.

OTTAWA.
INA.

WI-AT AN HORTICUL.TURAÎ. SOCIETY CAN DO TOBEAUTIFY R*AIL.WAV SURROUNDINGS,,
Dr. BENNETT.

The city of St. Thornas is one of Canada's inost Importantrai roati centres, being the Canadian heatiquarters of theMichiganki Central1 the Wabash anti the Pere MarquetteR. R., andi is aiso entered by the C. P. R., G. T. R., Londonandi Port Stanleyv anld London and Lake E~rie R. R . Twoof these railroa<ls cut throughl the c'ity in the centre, theM1. C. R. running east andi west, and the London andi PortStanley north andi south. The Michigan Central, as Itpasses through the eity, paraIlels Centre St. Somne yearsago Centre St. roadway was improveti, andi on the raliroad'side a boulevard was createti, the expensesbeing metJointly by the railroati andi the city, but no care was takenýo! tt until seine vears after. In an endeavor to create apride i tis sipot, the writer, who lives near the track,used to eut a hiaif a block of grass. Soon others foliowedthe exaxnpie, andi later the City Couincil assumnet the re-sponsibility, and eut it with a horse miower. On account'of its narrowness, anti breatith of the betis it has beeri eutenitireiy by hanti nowers this year. the u:orticultural So-ciety doing the work, andi being reitmbursed by the citY,tUe tiiteh section bein, eut by the ralroati colripanY. Theflower betis are 4 x 20. two in each block at the street in-tersections. These are planteti in the flU with tulips insolid colors, about 300 to a beti, andi in spring time withjgeraniuzms, cannas and an etiging of varions varieties. TheHorticulture Society keeps an experienced plantaman andiassistants, who cfinstantiy heep the betis in a Uigh state ofcultivation, with the splendid resuits.
To bring the parka to the8 people, a number of restshelters have been erecteti by the Society. Theserest seats are very ninch appreiated. In front ofthe shelter la a cernent urn. Thi. Society owns about 30

Port Stanley R.

V 01. X 1 V., No. 1'.
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H. O'HARA & CO.
(Me«mbera Toron to Stock Exchan ge)

Stocks &. Bonds de 't In on ail Exchange$.

Government, Municipal and other Bond*
bought and soid.

Western Municipal, Sehool District anld
Telophon, Dobentures speciaized In. Sacre-
tary Treasurers shouid communloats wlth us
regarding the disposai of thoir Issues.

BANK BUILDING.

ONTO

DA
D

SUOCESSORS TO AEMILIUS JARVIS & 00.
Mr. Âemîlius Jarvis and Mr. A. B. Mor-

row bavt dissolved partnership anid the
latter bas formed a partnership with Mr.
Morgani Jellett, who hau a.Iso been associated
with the fim of Aemîlius Jarvis & CJo., for
a nwnber Of Years. The new firm is known
a-s "MOrrow & Jellett," and they bave of-
fices in the Jarvis Building, 103 Bay Street,
Toronto.

Mesars. Morrow & Jellett have taken over
ail the open stock accounts of -Aemilius
Jarvis & CJo., and in addition to carrying
on a stock brokerage business they will "ls
conduot a bond business, dealing in war
loans, goverilmeut, provincial and muni-
cipsa bonds. Mr. H. L. Borners, late manager
of the bond department of Âemilius Jaavis
& CJo., wiil b. i charge of thie bond depart-
ment of thie new firm.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
E.tabllshed 100 Years (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $8OA
REST - 1sî,0oooo.o

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,664,893
TOTAL ASSETS - - $403,980,236

]BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, Preeident.

Sir Charles Gordon, K.B.E., Vice-Prosident.

IL B. Ajagu. Eng. Maj. Herbert Moloon, M.C.
Wm. McManter. Eeg. C. RL Hosmoe. Ema.

BUSINESS FOUNDED 11W

America'n
Bank Note
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Street Lighting
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